
li'Vt got lu «lu?, too
1 ilK‘ d,iine wine fabricator, whose4 • oafession is recorded

..i regard to a mailer obore, on his death-bed felt the deepest re-
trifling importance. This morse for what he had done ! Fly then from

lienntion <»I feeling, which increas- a traffic so horrible! You all know vour 
cn and widened will) time, until they refused drinks are shamefully adulterated by the most
L'îi'l 0 7Ch "1T' TheJr nur8cd ,l,eir falal druS9- You k'10»’ tliev ere poisoniug 
e passions by indulgence. Of course they and demoralizing lo all who drink ihem Law 
were unhappy ; at limes they felt condemned, makers, is it not time i/.-k should put vour

heir variancu was a source of pant to others; strong seal of condemnation on a traffic sn
efforts were "rule to reconcile them ; yet they wicked? II you do not, hot permit this erv- 
held oui, neither being willing to make any ing sin to go on, are you not parties in the 
concessions, or even take the first step towards terrible guilt incurred? 
a settlement. O.ie of them, a deacon in the 
church, filially become impressively sensible 
that thçv were b-'lli wrong, dishonoring them
selves ami their Savior, lie resolved to avail 
himselfof the first opportunity to speak kindly 
to his brother, and thus open the way for the 
restoration of good feelings. It so happened 
that in the course of a day or two, both were 
invited to the raising of a barn; and now 
came the time for the deacon to put his good 
resolution into practice. Seeing his brother 
and approaching him, he extended his hand 
mid cheerfully greeted him with the inquiry 
"How do you do?” “ Deacon,” said the 
other. “Oh! deacon, you have killed the 
devil—yes, you have killed the devil ; and I 

heartily glad of it.” This settled the 
whole affair, they made mutual 
and ever afterwards were friends

1 here can hardly be any cheaper or readier 
method of killing Ihe devil, than this, 
many alienations exist in neighborhoods, 
times in families, alas, sometimes in churches, 
to tlir discomfort and disgrace of all parties, 
that might he cured by this simple method.
When two persons areal variance, either they 
must remain so, becoming more and more ex
asperated in their feelings, or one or the other 
must take the first step towards reconciliation.
This step must be

tomDo vou see how ruMïdr>vi- 'M

The Road to Health. HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT Celebrated Toilet PrepInconvenience or Expense. V* l.Sf

led to an a r|U BARRY’S De'ieiou* REVA LENTA ARABICA 
J-T POOL), saves 50 limes iis cusi m oilier means of 
cure, and is the natural remedy which has obtained 5U.- 
000 testimonials o! cures from the Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Decies, Aichdearcii Stuart ol Ross, a.id other 
parlies, of indigestion, (disjiepsia), constipation, and di- 
arrhoea. nervousness. biliousness, liver complet! 
lenry, distension, palpitation of tin; liea 
ache, dealness, noises in die head 
pains in almost every part of the body.chroni 
lion, cancer and ulceration of the sumach, 

the hlaudcr, era 
kin. inn

wood, scrotuia, consumption, dropsy, 
heartburn, nausea and sickness durim 

nt sen, low 
spleen, general 
cplessness, i

We would call the attention of ihe l.ndies a 
of NtiW-Bruu-wick f the following

cure, and is the n Toilet articles—

ISAAC BABBITT’S 
Superior Toilet fcoo;

CYTIIBHe*|l CREAM OF SOAP. PAN 
SHAVING CREAM. PANAR1STON SI 

SOAP, IN SOU1! ItCl.I.S. PANAR1. 
SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, A 

SHAVING POtVDER.

til

\ni. flam- 
rt, neivonshead- 

aud ears, exciucialing 
idy, chronic inflainmit- 

irritation of 
e, strictures, 

purities and «poverty 
dropsy, rheumatism.

:>N

the kidney 
erysipelas, eruptions t 
nf ihe blood, scrofula,

vet stun

Holloway’s PILLS.
CURE OF 4 DISORDER ED LIVER AND RAD 

DIGESTION.
from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemin, 
Liverpool, doled 6th June, 1851.

These choice l 
Creams enjoy th_ 
feme for their sup i ex
cellence. both in t -oitn- 
try and Em.pe. 
have been award*

A PERSON 7(1 YEARS OE AGE CURED OF 
LEG, OF THIRTY YEARS' STANDING. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of 
<£«., of Rushcliffc, near Huddersfield, dated May G a

To Professor Holloway.

A BAP

epileptic
inquietude, steeple 
tremors, dislike to hoc

lory, delusions, vertigo, i 
itcholy, groundless fea 

estructiou.

ckhcss au ring pregnaucy, 
spilits, spasms, cramps, 
debility, asthma, coughs,

^urE^nan,m°U8.—A good deacon mak
ing an official visit to a dying neighbor, who 
was a very unpopular man, pul the usual 
question —

“ Are you willing to go, my friend?”
11 Oh yes,” said the sick

glad ot that,” said the deacon, “ for 
all the neighbors are willing.”

fits’, spl

imitons ami
•rv rlues 
bo havo

_ Cytherean Créa • cf 
I ''oap, for Ladies. s "ms 
I.he skin, removes fee lbs, 
F purities me comp < on 

w and is fee froiWall in. uro 
or irritating pn.pe lier

y, asthma, cougi 
blushing, paralvs Copy of a Letter 

Prescot Street 
To Professor Holloway.

Si*.—Your Hills and Ointment have stood ihe highest 
on our sale lui of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer, to whom I can refer for any enquiries, desirea 
me lu lei you know ibe particulars of her ease. She had 
beeu troubled fur years with a disordered live 
digestion. Ou the Iasi occasion, however, the violence of 
ike attack was so alarming, and the iiiMaeat.tui set ie ee 
severely. that doubt* were euleriaiueti of her not being able 
lo bear up uuifvr it; foriuaalely she was induced to try 
yourHitls, aud she informs me thaï efier the first, awf each 
succeeding dose, she had great relief. She continued le 
take them, and although she used only three Boies, 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 eould has 
you many more cases, hut the above, from ihe severity of 
the attack, aud ike speed* cure. I think, speak* much in fa
vor of your astonishing Pill*. (Signed) K.W. KIRKUS

-s, involuntary blushing, paralysis, 
iety, unfitness for study, Ions ol 

memory, delusions, vertigo, blood lothe head,exhaustion, 
melancholy, groundless fear, mdecisi• », wretchedness, 
thoughts ol sell destruction, and many other complaints 
It is moreover the best food for infants and invalids 
generally, as it never turns acid on the weakest stomach, 
but imparls a h-althy relish for lunch a,,d dinner, aud 
restores the faculty of digestion, and uervoa* and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.

BARRY. Du BARRY dt CO.
77 Regent Street, London.

A few out of 5G.0C0 testimonials ot cures are here given
UKASE BY THE INI’IHuH US’ RUSSIA.

Russian Consulate General, > 
London. Dec. 1.1847. Ç

The Consul General lias been ordered lo inform Messrs. 
Du Barry At Co. that the Revaleula Araniea they 

enl to Hi. Majesty the Emperor, has by imperial 
nission been lot warded to tlie Minister of the Imperial

’"K insmulii 
ils of theSir,—1 suffered for a period of thirty yean from a bad 

leg. the result of two or three different accidents at Gar 
Works. accomj’Hiiied by scourhutic symptoms. 1 had re 
course to a variety of medical advice, without d 
benefit, and was even told that the leg must l>e amiu 
vet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pills and Ointment 
have effected a complete cure in so short a time, that few 
who had not witnessed it would credit the fact.
„ (Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this siatement can be verified by Mr. \V. P- 

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 

AFTER 43 YEARS SUFFERING.

lesmnonia 
k by thou*! 
F 'ised them

“ I
r, and bad

EviDench of Reaching Heaven.—The 
best evidence that we shall reach heaven is, 
that we love heaven, and the best evidence tha 
wc love heaven is, that we love it here below* 
and love to sit in lovely places in Christ.

and i* admired by all" who use it.
Panariston Sharing Cream takes 
ips as a preparation for the razor, 
e will never after use any oilier.

ion Rolls are put up in a neat portable style suit 
ed to travellers convenience.
ce>îdf°IIOWin6 0re 8 ^eW ^°m 1*1C man^ testimonials re-

Rev. John Pierpout says of the Shaving Soap. “ it is u - 
equalled as a preparation for the razor; by any thing lh;.t ! 
have found." Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer, savs h 
the Cytherean Cream, “ I have never met with any Soa;> 
Compound, which, in cleansing the most delicate skin, 
would, like this, leave it perfectly moist, soft and healthy." 
Dr. Walter Chaiming says.“ I have no memory of so good 
an article." Dr. Luther V. Bell. Superintendent o? tlie 
McLeap Asylum, says, “ It is superior to any other sapo
naceous oompound I have known/' Hon Horace Grcely. 
of the N. Y. Tribune, says we have tmd it. and found it 
perfect ; no other soap is worthy of being mentioned the 
same day." Dr. Bailey, editor of the-National Era, says, 
“ *l is in all respects the very best soap we have u*-ed."— 
Mrs. Swisshelin, editress of the Pittsburgh Saturday Visi
tor. says,11 il is superior to anything in the soap lute, cither 
soft or hard." Mr. Prentice of ihe Louisville Journal, says. 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet appeared-" 
The New York Literary World says, “Mr. Babbitt wilt 
be the Soyer of soap, the great regenerator.

Bkcx &. Co., proprietors, 120 Washing on street, 
Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps of nil kinds—Colognes— 
Perfume Extracts—Deutifices—Hair Oils and Hair Dyes. 
General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassi.m Ambra—a Hair 
Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out ihe United States and Canada.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Boston, Genera! Agent foi the Pro 
viiiccs. lo whom orders must be directed.

For sale in St. John by all the principle Druggists.

Daguerreotype Booms. 

PRICE REDUCER.
ONE DOLLAR ONLY ! 

rIHIE Subscribers having just received per 
-I- Steamers Admiral and Eastern City a new 

and splendid stock of Daguerreotype Frames.Cnses, 
Lockets, Rings, &c., which arc now ready for in
spection at their Rooms, three doors North of Cus
tom House.

Persons desirous of having a Likeness, may 
rest assured they can by calling at the Rooms 
mentioned, receive superior likenesses and better 
satisfaction for their money than at any other es
tablishment in this Province.

Prices of Likenesses with the Case, from One 
Dollar upwards, according to quality of Case or 
Frame. GRANT & FLOOD.

N. B.—Also, just received, a good supply oP 
plain and fancy Portemonais,Card Cases,and Fans.

G. He F.

tbo place 
and thos

of allo.lict 
c who use i.Sue

Fxtr,

Te Profess

art of a Letter from Mr. William^Gal^in, o/ 70, Si
eymouth, dated May 15th, 1851.

u»e of 18 my wife (who is now fit) caugh 
a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that time they have been more or less sore, and greatly iu- 
flamed. Her agonies were distracting, and for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Every 
remedy that medical men advised was tried, but without 
effect ; her health suffered severely, and the slate ol hei 
legs was terrible, I had often read vour Advertisements 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, after every other remedy had pro 
less, she consenled to do so She commenced six 
ago. and, strange to relate, is now in good health 
legs are painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound amt undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
frrmgs of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast 
them with her presenteujojment of healih, you would in
deed feel delighted in having been ihe meaus of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM

BarryReceipt fora Happy Home.—Six things 
requisite, says Hamilton, to create a happy 

Imme. Integrity must lie the architect, ami 
tidiness Ihe upholster. It must be warmed 
by affection, and industry must be the 
hnnr, renewing tlie atmosphere and bringing 
fresh salubrity day by day; while over all, as 
a protecting canopy and glorv, nothing will 
suffice except the blessing of God.

53 -A
AN EXTRAORDINARY CUKE OK RHEUMATIC 

rEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN’S LAND 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Town Courier <v 

th* l*f Marsh, 1851. />* My or J. Walsh. ” 
Margaret M- Couuigau, nineteen years of age, residing a 

Plew luwu. IihU been suffering from a violent rheumatic 
lever for upwt.nU ol two mouths, which had entirely de
prived her of Uw use of her limb* ; during ibis period ahe 
w.u under ike eare of ibe most emineet medical men m 
llubari row il, and by them her eaie was considered bone 
I I,, Mieud P,eveiled UP°»* fier lo try Holloway’s cele
brated l ills, w Uich she consented to do, and iu an incredible 
sliori space of time they effected perfect cure.
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 

PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY
ring from Dropsy, either about the turn oi 

or at oilier ti.uei, should immediately have recourse to 
f rills, as hundred* of persona ate euuually cured, f»> 

Ilnur us*, of tins dtrefu roiuulmul iu it* different etaee*. 
wbeu w«i other means bed failed. B ’

concessions, permis

Cure No. 71. of Dispepsia from ihe Right llou. tlie 
Lord Smart de Defies :—“ I have derived considerable 
benefit from DuBarry’s Reveleuta Arabica Food, 
consider it due lo yourselves and the public 
the publication ol these liner. Stua

How
to authorise 

RT lit Dxciks.
Cure No. 49,832—'• Fifty years' indescribable 

from dys 
llaiulei

ageny

Him. Her
vousness, astbma, cough, coii'tip 

m<, sickness at t e sioinach and voiu 
ived by DuBarry's eicelle

Wortham Ling, near Dias, Norfolk."
Cure Na 47,121—'• Mi-s Elizabeth Jacobs, «if Naxing 

> icaragc, W althamcross, lleris—a cure of exireme ner
vousness. indigestion, gatherings, low su.ril», and aervuus 
fancies.’’

pep
îiicy, si

n remo
JotIn ihe city of Brooklyn, in 1S53, CIO pen 

TOMS were licensed to sell liquor, of whom only 
3Q were Americans.

Persona sa*-nit expression of good feel- 
in_r, and yltntv a desire and willingness to be 
at peace. And Ik re generally is the difficulty : 
it consists in inducing either party to take the 
first step. Neither is willing to yield until 
the other does ; nml hence they fail to 
together. Often they brood over the aliena
tion, till it becomes fixed, and perhaps almost 
incurable, But let either take the first step; 
Id either first lull t> e devil in his own heart, 
and lie will he almost sure to kill him 
heart of his neighbor. “ Thai first step—ah!” 
says one,,11 I will wait for my neighbor to ap
proach me kindly; and then I will meet him 
kindly. Let him yield first; let him ground 
his arms, and take the first step, and 1 shall 
not be wanting.” It often so happens, how
ever, that the neighbor reasons in the same 
way; and thus neither finds it convenient to 
take the first step. Now the magnanimity, 
the nobleness, the sound Christian principle, 
always lies u ith the man who is willing to take 
the first step, lie first kills the devil in his 
own mind, by conquering his evil passions ; 
and is then prepared for a similar victory in 
the bosom of his offending neighbor.

Try tills prescription, ye contending and 
unhappy families, churches, neighborhoods, 
and individuals. Take the first step, and see 
what it will do for you. We predict that you 
will feel much better : and that very speedily 
your difficulties will come to an end. Lay 
aside your passions; make as much effort for 
harmony and union as you have for discord 
and strife; let the law of kindness rule your 
spirit; and be sure, that you will find this of 
more efficacy than hard words or violent ac
tions. It kills the devil. Do you wish to live 
in peace ? Then he willing to conform to its 
conditions. Do you wish for a restored har
mony ? Then adopt the suitable measures lo 
gain this result, There never was, and there 
never can be, an alienation between men that 
could not he cured, that ought not to he cured, 
and that would hot he cured, by an application 
of Christian principle.

lift- GALP1N.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
thesePERFUMERY, &c.

have on hand a large assortment 
▼ ▼ French and English PERFUMERY, - 

sisting of—
Lubin’s Extract of New Mown Hay ;

Bo do “ Sweet Briar;
Do do “ Patchouly;
Do do “ Baquet de Caroline
Do do “ Mille Fleurs;
Do do “ Heliotrope;
Do do “ Jasmin
Do do “ Musk;
Do do “ Violette ;

“ Orange ;
Do do “ Bergamotte;
Do do “ Limette ;
Do do “ Portugal ;
Do do “ Citron:
Do do “ Cédrat ;

Rigge’s Vegetable Essence;
Hnnnay's Kondeletia.
Bogie's Hyperion Fluid 
Barry’s Tricopheroue,
Lyon’s Katlmiron,
Perry’s Hungarian Balm,

Cure No 48 314—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman, Gateacre, 
ar Liverpool—a cure often years’dtspvpiia amt all ihe 
irrors of nervous irritability. Copy of a Letter fro, 

residing at Newbo 
To Professor Holloway,

Si*.—I was afflicted wilh a swelling on each side of the 
leg, ralher above the knee, for nearly two years, which in 
creased io a great size. I had the advice ol three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of the New castle Infirm
ary for four weeks. After various inodes of treatment had 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having heard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them 
and m less than a month 1 was completely ctMcd. ' What 
is more remarkable 1 was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although I have followed my laborious 
occupation throngeput the winter, I have had no return 
whatever of iny complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR

mJohn Fo 
rough, neat

rfar, an Agriculturist,re 
■ Hexham, May 15, 1850CLKK OK A l-AIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TUT?KÆrMACH of a "-mu“Cure No.3,90ô—Thirteen y ears cough, indigestion and 

general debiliiy lia ve been removed l>> Du Barry’s excel
lent Revalent» Arabica Food. Jaw»:n Pohteh

Athol Street. Penh From Messrs. These <$• Son. Proprietors of the Lynn 
Adsertiser.^whoran vouch for the following étalement.—Plymouth. May ffih, 18511

F or the last ten yoita I have been Suffering from Dys
pepsia. headaches, nervousness, low spirits, sleepless 
ami delusions, and swallowed an incredible an 
medicine without relief, lam happy to 
Food has cured me. end 1 am now enjoying 
than 1 have had lor mauy years past.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects ol 

Holloway s Pills, hor some years 1 suffered severely from 
a pam end tightness in the stomach which was also aerom 
pained by a shortness of breath, that prevented me fr„m 
walking about. 1 am 8* years of age. and notwabsiamfiax 
my advanced suie of life, ibeee Pdfs ha ve *o relieved me 
ihi.1 l am desirous lhal others should be made ar<i„e,H,e<j' 
wnh their virtues, lam now rendered, by their mean* 

parativelv active, and can take exercise without incus 
ence or pain, which I eould not do before.

(Signed) HENRY

lie say that your 
beiler health

111 t

S. NJlWTO».
Farina's do Devon Cottage, Bromley, MiitdlcseaMar , 31,1849. 

Gf.rtlem AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnot. of Breahous 
... ,.!hian J.ioad- Edinbro', dated Ap-il 29 th, 1851.
I o Professor Holloway.

i n,—The lady for whom I ordered your Food 
is six inonili* advanced in pregnonry, and was suffering: 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up hvr 
meals shortly alter Piling tnem, having a great deJ of 
heartburn, and being constantly oh iped to have recourse 
lo physic or the enema, and sometime* to both. I aui 
happy to inform you ihxt your Food produced immediate 
relief. She has nev er been sick since, bad but Utile heart- 

anil the functions are more regular, Ac.
ublisb this letter, if you think it 
other sufferers.

Th

m a COE,
North Street, Lynn, .Norfolk, 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OK THE GRAVEL
AM) A MOST UAAVERoefl FY.VKM COMPLAINT. 

Copy of a Letter tuldressed to J K. Heyden. Esq Bud 
Hty. Mem South Wales dated Feb.llbth Itij.

8| B —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake tie 
was lor a coosiderabfe lime seriously affli 
plamt of the Liver, together with ibe Gravel. His mediee 
attendants, alter trying all iheir skill, candidly mid him 
liMl bis case was hopeless, sad any fuilhgr efforts useless 
In Urn situation. iud whan eapeitmg every da* would ter- 
mioete hi* ejiewure a friend recommended him lb try 
Hollow ay's Kills, and as a forlorn hope he did so, ihe first 

Iih* considerable releif, hr therefore persevered in 
ihem according to die direction», end is now reslor- 

He will feel great ple.,ore in c.mfiwmg 
as affidavit to tbeeame^Feet,

WILLIAM JONES, Froprieier of ihe 
tioulfmru Herald, New South Wales 

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully cjfieo- 
in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es oa the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels. Consumption 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irreguiai ities. Fevers of all kinds Fits- 

iGotii ilead-acbe. Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liter Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,

• Recumatism, Retention ofl/rine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroets. Slone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&c. fee.

Sold by the Proprietor, 944, Straeê, (neer Tern 
pie Bar), lAindon; and by S. L TILLEY 
' •orinaal Agent No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
in. H. ; A. Coy &. Son. Fredericti » ; W T. Beird, 
Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart,Quaco ; Jamee 
, c*i Bend of Petitcodiac ; O it. Sayre, Dor

chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol n Lewis, Hille 
-f0.1'?1 C“rry« Canning ; and Jamee G. 

White, Bellciale.—In Pols and Babb, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. end # s. each. There is a t «»ry oonsidersble 
saving in taking the larger aises.

N. 6—Directions for the guidance of patient 
are affixed to each Box.

8!a —l'or more than twenty years my wife has been 
subject, from time to time, to attacks ofinflammalion in the 
isde. fur winch she was bled and blistered lo a gr 
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About four years 
ago she saw, m the papers, die wonderful cures effected by 
your rills and Ointment, and thought she would give them a 
trial. To her great astonishment and delight she got im
mediate reliel iroin their use, andafier persevering lor three 
weeks, the uaiu in her side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed ihe best of healih for the last fi-ur t ears

(Signed) FRANCIS À KNOT.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 

hurst, Kent, dated Dec. 13III, 185U.
To Professor JIoi.i.owav,

Dkah Sir,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breast, 
for more than six months, and during the whole period had 
Ihe best medical attendance, hut all lo no use. Having 
before healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un

ited medicine, I determined again lo use your Pills and 
nt, and therefore gave them a trial in her case,and 

fortunate it was 1 did so, for in less than a month a perfect 
cure was effected, and the benefit that various other branch
es of my family have derived from their use is really as- 
tomshing. 1 now strongly recommend ihem to all my 
trlends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.

re I 
bu,

You arc at Imcrty io p 
d to the benefit otFor the Hair. will ten Con?ox * s Wooueousi. cted w ith »

UR. WUR7.ER S TESTIMONIAL.GEO. F. EVERETT &, CO., 
No 4 King-street. . Houn, U'lh July, 1853.

1 Ins light and pleasant h anna is one of the most excel
lent, nourishing. nntl restorative remedies, and supersedes 
in many cases all kinds ol medicines. It is particularly 
useful in confined habits of body, as also in diarrhoea, 
bowel complaints, affections of the kidneys and bladder, 
such as stone or gravel ; inflammatory irritation end cramp 
of the urethra, cramp of the kidneys and bladder, sine- 
turcs and haemorrhoids. This really iuvaluahle remedy 
is employsd with ilie most satisfactory result, not only in 
ibronchial and pulmonary complaints, where irritation and 
pain are lo be removed, but also in pulmonary and bron
chial consumption, in which it counteracts effectually the 
troublesome cough ; and I am enabled wilh perfect truth 
to express the conviction that Du Barry's Kevalenla Ara
bica is adapted lo the cure of incipient hectic complainte 
and consomption. Da. lluo. Wurt.kr.

Jan. 31.

DR. MAIICMISI'S

UTERINE CATHOLICON.
rjuiE

•eking 
ed toltealih
this statement, or even make 
should it be required. 

(Signed) V

DISCOVERY 
V /A ■ OF Till: AMOVE

KM iMTAHUaHEDHAA'mb' N1;U ERA IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE 
HEALING ART; it is,
:n truth,one of ihe great
est Medical Discoveries

LONDON HOUSE,
HARXST Sq»A»£,

Outline August 29, 1854.

First FALL Importations.
Per Paoket Ship “ John Barbour,”

53 Packages Containing
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, G 

Printed COTTONS, Warpe,
GALAS, Broad CLOTHS, v 

ÇOBUKGS, CASHMERES,
Wholesale A Retail.

T. W. DANIEL & CO.

<

«V - of ‘he Age, because ii
will cure more than nine-
tnnthe nC ■ #1».. of a;*.
trrs-ing diseas 
tdl to females in every' 
s'age of life, and which 
have heretofore resisted 

Wfl the best efforts of the Me- 
in dirai profession in all 

roiinlries, to a degree 
beyond that of almost 

• portion of the human fa- 
hicii w e refer are uaualiv

Prices of Du Barru’f Revaim.tr. ur„hwo .V
Canadian Currency 

1 lb. 4s ; 2 lb. 7s ; 5 lb. 16s ; 12 lb. 33s.
Super Refined Quality.

1 lb. 9s ; 2 lb. 16s ; 6 lb. 33e ; 1

AGENTS.

es innden-
Tlie Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment iu 

most of the following cases ;—
Chicgo-foot 
Chilblains 
Chapped hands 

Bunions Corns (soil)
BiteofMos- Cancers

chetoes and Contracted and 
Sand-Flics SliflJ 

fistulas Gout
Lumbago Piles
Rheumatism Scalds

Elephantiasis
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tern- 

pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLKY, Provin 
eminent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B.
A. Coy & Hon, Fredericton ; XV. T. Baird, Wood 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Rend 
of Petitcodiac; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Latvia, Hillsborough ; John Uavc received per late arrivals, a very large ami 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle we l1 o»°rtcd Stock of

“ritish "* foreign Dry Gesds,
taking the larger sizes. VATHICH are mow ready for inspection, and

N. B.—Directions for Uie guidance of patients *. will be sold, to the Trade at the lowest 
ore affixed te each box. possible prices, for satisfactory payments.

Off* The subscribers are determined to keep 
their assortment complete, and will be receiving 
NEW GOODS, of the latest styles, btr the 
regular Steamers and Packets every month.

J. & J.

Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts

01b. J0i.. Soio-tlir 
Ski» ilisi

Sore-heads 
Tumours 
Ulcers 
Wounds 
Glandular Swel

Sore Nipples

White and 
CLOTHS, 

ORLEANS.

-rev,
OIL

St. John, New Brunswick—Tuns. W .lkub L Bon. 
Montreal—William Lyman be Co., aud Savage & Co. 
Quebec—Messrs. Mttsson & Co.
Toronto—Lyman Brothers * Co.
Kingston, 
st. John's 
Halifax,

every other n 
niilv is heir, 
known bv the term

o which any

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

Thfti

Canada West—E. W. I’almej. 
s, Newfoundland—T. McConnan. 
Nova Seotia—John Naylor, Eq. SPRING IMPORTATIONS.aii'l comprise all tlie dcrHupemeuls lo which females are 

liable by tlie peculiarities of their organization. Among 
these are Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb ; 

Hun ic Inelamm ai ion and UlCERATIOD OE 1 ME 
II a emu rage, or Flooding; Fluor 

iiRosis ; Painful, Supp
STRUATIuN, &.C.

Coco-bay
A HAPPY HOME.

In a happy home there will be no fault
finding, over-bearing spirit; there will be no 
peevishness or fretful ness. Unkindness will 
not dwell in the heart or he found on the 
tongue. Oh, tlie tears, the sighs, the wast
ing of life, and health, and strength, and 
lime—of all that is to be most desired 
happy home, occasioned merely by unkind 
words! 'The celebrated Mr. Wesley remarks 
to this effect, namely, that fretting and scold
ing seem like tearing the flesh from the bones, 
and that we have no more right to he guilty 
of this sin, than wc have lo curse and swear 
and steal.

lit a perfect happy home all selfishness will 
be removed. Even as “ Christ pleased not 
himself,” so the members of a happy home 
will not seek first to please themselves, but 
will seek to please each other.

Cheerfulness is another ingredient in a 
happy home, lloxv much does a sweet smile

PROFESSOR MOTT'S
Celebrated Female Regrnlutiug Pills

These wonderful Pills are compounded entirely 
from the vegetable kingdom, and they are now re
commended to the Female sex as an invaluable 
remedy for many complaints to which they are 
subject. In obstruction—cither tutal or partial, 
they have been found of inestimable benefit for 
healthy action. The Aperient stimulent and tonic 
properties are so admirably combined in the com
position of these Pille, that they clear the Bowels 
from all corrupt and vitiated metier—rouse up the 
sluggish netpn of the Heart, Blood, and other 
fluids from all Humours—strengthen the nerves 
and muscles,and give tone and cner,ry to the 
whole systeii.

These Pill will most effectually put to flight all 
complaints vjiich may arise from Female Irregu
larities, suc lias Headache, Backache. Giddiness, 
and Dimncs^of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Coa- 
tiveness, Lofe of Appetite, Pain in the Side and 
Chest, and fincrùl lassitude and debility, 
ands of Feifelcs who are fast approaching the 
verge of the Iravc, may be relieved by giving these 
Pills n thoitigli trial. They have never been 
known to f4 in effectually removing the com
plaints aboW enumerated, and want only to be 
known and Bed to satisfy the most incredulous of 
their mtrinsl value.

Price—3 per box ; G boxes for $5,
CHASS . ARNAULT, Proprietor, Boston.

D. 1 AY I )R. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all or?rs must be addressed to receive at 
tention. F< sale by druggists generally.

Prince William Street.
9th May, 1854.

nu
Wc. Mil ; Ini I DENTAL I
Ai.bvs. or Whites ;Chi. 
eh mid Irregular Men
nrcompHiivmg evils,(Cancer cxrenied.) of whatever dura 
lion amt severity. AM. THESE COMPLAINTS can 
he pleasantly, safe ly, and certainly remedied by this pic-
1 I III:CliAIMS OF THIS MEDICINE to the confi
dence uf the public are strengthened by Ihe fact of ils hav
ing received the approbation and liberal palxonngc of
MANY PROMINENT MEMBERS OF THE MEDI
CAL FACULTY in the United Slates, some of whom 
have vnltiiitiirily given tellers of commendation, (sec 
pamphlet.) sustaining all that is claimed for the Catliolicou 
as a curative agent.

ed.’ J. & J. MEGAN

LONDON GKO( I U|i>.
Landing ti Barqm “ Glasgow," from London 
I i It f^ASKS WHITING,l™-AoRiij,:D'8-p-MusTAjtD'

1 Case Patent Groats and Barley,
10 Casus Seerm Candles,

-ç "r “œr-
1 Chest Pearl Sago,

20 Kegs Ground <UNGER,
14 Boxes IfOian Macc.rom & Vr.n„.CE,.L,,
J Cases ISINGLASS,—refined LitjconicE

JutcK and Ju.uj
i Barrel tapioca,

50 Cases Valentia Raisins,
15 Fine Old ('m:«iunr; CHEESR,
70 Dozen lyztnbÿt Picxf.ls and SAtiers

I Case INDIGl) ; 10 bags Black FLIT SR 
l Case Nutmess.—For sale bv 

May 23d, 1S54.

DEVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
REFERENCES.

t’. I! Peckham. m. D., Utica, N. Y. 
L D. Fi.KMiNti. M. D..Canandaigua, 
M. II Mjls il. I) . Rochester, N Y. 
I) \ Foote. M. I).. Svraci 
l'rof., I)rn ha it, .M l).. Bhlii 
J. C OituicK, M. D 
W. W. Reese. M. D.. City 
W. Pu Est or t, M. D., Concord. N. II

HEGAN.
An npiicnl to matter of fact, and 

common sense.imure, Md Tea, Saif, &c.
Now landing ex barque Canada, from Liverpool—.

|>USHELS loose SALT,—for sale 
m3 in lots to suit purchasers.

Ex brig Helen Hoben, from New York!
50 chests CONGO TEA.

E is that which has so Jong been sought for,
CERTaIn CURfEfor0ffered l° ^ pUbl‘C "a 1

of New York

Pamphlets roiiiiiiiiing much useful informHtioii touching 
the imtitre and symplums of ti.u above discuses, togeilu r 

< from l.udies of the highest rcspeciahility.
tisfactory am horny m the 

i Lathes and Piac-

'I'hotis-
Couglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Costiveucss, Asthma, 
and Consumption,

and will, in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise 
the patient to health. This Js not an idle boast 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 
thorough trial ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 
what has been asserted can

We do not ask you, reader, to take our word, 
but those who, but a few weeks ago had given up 
in despair and are now in the enjoyment of haalth, 
and without asking have given us their certifica.cs 
in favor of this great remedy.

Let all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, aud 
if the assertions on each box are not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when 
the article is not perfectly satisfactory !

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, 
but rallier goes to prove that they are in good 
condition.

fc>. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
peller and Macaronick, a sure cure fbr the Piles; 
also, the Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to 
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint, &c., without injury 
to the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Casli prices.

03^ THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13.—lyp.

General Hardware Store
Corner of Dock Street and Market Square

xx ith lolimoui
emanating from a heart fraught with love aud !»* tenuimi by the most sat
kindness, contribute to render a home happy !1 l",l!,l’lllvl lo 1,11 w,l.ir|l l,!e °
,, . , , , t.turners I* vspccllu.lv mvilcil. ran lie nail gratis at the
How iitirncting, how soothing is that sweet si«.re of 
cheerfulness that is home on the countenance 
of a wile and mother! How do the parent 
and the child, the brother und sister, the 
mistress aud the servant, dwell with delight 
on those cheerful looks, those confiding smiles 
that beam from the eye, and burst from the 
inmost soul of those who are near and dear ?
How it hastens the return of a father,lightens 
the cares of a mother, renders it more easy 
for youth to resist temptation; and, drawn by 
the cords of affection, how it induces them 
with loving hearts, to return to the parental 
roof!

In Store—8 bags PIMENTO ; 15 boxes Yellow 
SOAP ; 1 hhd. Dutch Refined SUGAR.

Sept. 5.R. I). Me ARTHUR, Metical Hall, 
No 2. St. Stephen's Buildings, 

of the above valuable Medicine 
St. John. March 21

CUDLIP & SNIyER.
Where a fn sh 
lias been rcctiv

-.TO

Ship Chandlery, &c.
Landing er John Bnrbout und Blanche, and to ar

rive by Dundonuld and Barbara :—
I^UN-DLES London and Liverpool

250 coils Cordage, from (i thread to G inch ;
3‘J coils Bolt Rope, ass’d ;
(i8 coils Manilla do. ;

23!) bolts Gpurock and Merchant’s Canvass;
10 bris, mock holm TAIL ;

I rul s Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 II ;
«370 pltgs. Brand ram’s White & Colored Paints 

I ton White Zinc Paint;
33 packages containing Flax packing, Pump 

Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and 
Roping Twine, Olive Oil, White und Scar
let Ensigns, Union Jacks, Bunting—in all 

A death-bed Revelation. colours, sets Marryatt’s Signals—with
A large xvine-dealer, residing in London, tcrn< ^^ ° Lrfunps, Lon-

recently, on his death-bed, being in great dis- From .v w lort-Pitcli, Tar. Rosin, Turpen- 
tress of mind, acknowledged to his friends tino, and Bright Varnish. For sale low by 
that his agony was occasioned by Ihe nature of I April 25. JOHN WALKER,
the business he haJ followed 'or y ears. Ile J , —
stated tliai it had been his habit to purchase) IsOIISt*,—-St. Ns B«
all the sour wines he could, aud, by making, 
use uf sugar of lead, and other deleterious j IiOLINSUN ix THOMPSON, 
substance, to restore the wine to a palut iLie importers op
taste, lid said lie did not doubt he had been 'Watches, Jewellery, Cutlery, Hardware, and 
the means of destroying hundreds of lives, as
lie had from time to time noticed the injirious * HOLLSALE AMI) RETAIL. 
effects of his mixtures on those who drank LjXl Opening, per “David G. Hetning,” a
them He had seen instants this b,?ill,lllnl «-lection ot Flectro ami Plated
them. ne n.to seen inM-nites ol in,s and Car! BASKETS; Revolving CASTORS;
where the unconscious victims of Ins cupidlïy,. j-icklc and Toy Frames ; Tea Sets; TRAYS, s.u.- 
after wasting and declining for years, despite j vers; Butter Coolers ; Sugar Baskets ; Toast Racks; 
the best medical advice, went to their gràvês Pillur, Piano, und Bed-room Candlesticks; Snuffers
poisoned bu tl,i mlulLnilul wines lie bad sol<L “!,d Tra>" : ^ ""<1 MuxtunV.i ll.hUdroii’K Mugs; 
1 * j NtTvitAcKs ; Crape Scissors; Knife Rests, ac. &<•..

I Also—Electro and Nickel Silver SPOONS; 
This man died rich; but, alas! what a, FORKS; Sauce and Soup Ladles ; Butter and Fish 

legacy tlid lie leave his children! Wealth, Knives; Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon Cases ; 
gotten by deceit, aud that not of a harmless, I Knives, ( a>es, »,c. with u large variety of
but fatal nature 'V w J.hXX hl l Kltï’ VAN(;V and Cutlbky
u ,, , L . . compri-mg the best assortment, at tm-lowest price.

Present dealers 1:1 intoxicating poisons ! you ; August 29.

Feathers, Oils, Paints, Nails, #•
f^EESE and other FEATHERS, in bags of 5, 
VT 10,15 and 20 pounds each, nt Is., Is. 3d, 2s., 
2s. fid.. 3s., 3s. 6d. per pound, on hand, for sale at 
all times.—Likewise:

OILS, of different kinds ;
PAINTS, White and Coloured ;
Wrought and Cut NAILS ;
SPICES, ground and whole;
FLINT GLASS, assorted kinds ;
SALTS, SODA.STARCIJ, SULPHUR,&c 
SHOT, Blue VITRIOL, &c.
Cane and Wood-seat CHAIRS,with many other 

articles—all for sale at JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Septembers. ' Prince William-street

BE DONE.

JARDINE & CO.
NEW CURRANTS.

SuWribor* have received 50 boxes 
—for sale at a

JARDINE

SAaswAas. i
moderate
* CO.Corner I South Wliurl and Wnler-slrcel,

Landig ex Liberia, from Liverpool—
•> f |301H Lead Pipe—all sizes ;

Jl Tolls Sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC- 
140 coils Mfillu, U bite Ilemp, and Tarred Rope 

7 bales LAes,Salmon, Shad, had licrrinir Twj 
nesH ton White Chalk ;

2 casks fed and Yellow Ot

[Aug. 22. j

Market Square,
IttAY 2nd, 8S4.

Oil, that parents would lay litis subject to 
heart ; that by untiring effort they would so 
fur render home more happy, that their chil
dren and domestics shall nut seek lor h 
ness in forbidden paths!

J. & II. FOTHERBY
HAVtirt -civt'tl per Liberia, Middleton. John 

Barbour, and steamers via Bost 
and varied assortment of GOODS,

consisting of an immense variety of Dress 
Materials, in all the new styles out
RichsHawt </'r-enCn S,atin Jfone and Square 

SHAWLS, m Paislqy, Cashmere, Austra
lian, &c. ;

A great variety of Ladies’ and Children1. Boh- 
nets, Ribbons ami Parasols

4 tons lândram’s London White Load and Co- 
lutfel Paints;

3 tons Itty ; 1 ton Whitino ;
12 pipeaJoüecl and Raw OIL;
GO box cl C and ü (J Tin Plates ;
45 bun# Rod Iron; 1 ton Blister Steel ;

1 ton aiderson’s Cast Steel 
30 bunds Plough 
GO bunds Iron

HARDWARE.as, n large 
tbfe for the Ex ‘'Eudocia” and “Middleton”—sea ion

600 B°îxSDcA™n’TIN PLATES’ •
18 Tons Sheet I RON, ass’d, No 20 21 
10 Tons SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch ;

12,000feet Coil CHAIN, 1-4, 1-6, 3-8, 7 IGinc li
1 Ton Bevil’d CLINCH RINGS, from 3- 

to 1 1-4 inch ;
2 tons Flat do. do. 5-8 to 1 1-4 inch ;

40 kegs Horse and Ox Nails, 5dy to 10dy ;
2 cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS, 

all sizes ;
62 doz. Hoole & Cos. Hand & Tenon SAWS 
100 Hoole & Co. cross cut Saws &, Pit Saws 
200 do Gang SAWS ;

2 casks Vickers Mill and other FILES ;
2 do CUTLERY, in Tables, Desserts, Car

vers, and Pocket Cutlery :
2 cases SLATES ; 1 case'Slate PENCILS 

30 ingots TIN ; 2 Sheets LEAD ;
7 casks SHOT, from A A loNo. V ;
1 do Smoothing Irons ;
!) casks &. 3 cases containing a very gene

ral variety of Shelf Hardware—all which lsoifer-r: 
| ed oil tavorable terms, bv

W. TISDALE &. SOiN

i

■
gh Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
Wire, all sizes—also Brass and

The newest styles in Mantles and Vjsites 
Broad Cloths,Doeskins, Tivccds. Venetian Cloths 

■<! 7. Î, .cholc= imonment of Vestings
3 rlin“'*«•;

Grey, White and Printed Cotton 
Moreens, Damask and Fringes ;
Carpets, Hearth Rugs.

In the Wholesale Department (in which extend 
sive alterations have just been made) will be foun- 
a very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir
mingham Wares Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, 
Ready Made Clothing, &«., &c. ; having been pc/ 
sona'ly selected wnh great care, in the best mar
kets w,ll he found .veil worthy the attention of 
purchasers, and arc offered Wholesale and Retail 
at tlie lowest possible prices. ^jny 2.

(Jper Wire ;
3 casiesuih's, Vicker's, and Hoole and Co.'s

2 CMjwi,e,ra,o'"/8,Gr,"S- Pit. «"'1 Cross-cnt
a>\ S , 10UU fathoms Close-link CHAIN

24b,fcselTsl;ia°kegiWr0"g,'tN-Us>’

LU bafcnikea—5 to 10 inch ;
10 roIt-licet Brass—assorted ;

1 caL-iycocks : Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 caP 1 ea Kettles Saucepans and Glue Pots •
2 c* had Irons ; 1 cask Sparrowbills ; ’
] cil Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;
2 els Gi ns ; 1 cask Bed Hcrcws ;
1 C|iirk“ llin°'CS’ 1 C1Sl1 wrouEllt Brads 

1 Nl 1 able Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, 4wls; 
&C.-0 Of Winch will be sold on low terms bv

A|l H- W. TISDALE & SON

s; W. H. ADAMS
W S constantly receiving by Packets from Engr 
A land and the United States,' HARDWARE 
Goods of every description, and has at present on 
hand one of tlie best assorted Stocks in the Prov^ 
ince, which he is prepared to sell low—Wholesale 
and Retail. The Stock comprises in part the fol
lowing—viz :

40 Cases Sanderson's best and cxl/fl Cast Strkl 
33 ANVILS ; English and American VICES: *

Blacksmiths' Bo,lows. Files and Hasps,
HOOLE tfc Co’s Gang SA WS and Circular»ROWLANDS MILL SA WS, V,rcutor,>
“DLL b ILfcS of all tlie best make 
Leather and India Rubber

Hmnp and lii-.L. "liubbrr^TEAU PACKIM. i 700S0Pf‘rir,r

». vor> grne.nl n,.„rtineal of nil Good, in ,l„. ** hiiMkvd bALMG.X—for «ale bv 
"'HUE LEAD mid mho, I

1AIN1 June -ii. last, .Sept. IU.

FLOUR and COKJV REAL.
BK.I. I ING . sALHIlt.I350 is»

or) /pot, Cermam-Htreet. T. SIMB. Jr. June 20. i™lL^uTkKADING.
ti

3JARDINE & Co.,
or JOHN COOK, Cerleton.

1
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